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Nebraska WHERE RUSSIANS ARE ADVANCING IN NEW DRIVE Map showing the progress of
the Russian advance in Galicia. General Korniloff's troops have forged ahead twenty-fiv- e

miles in four days, crossing the Lomnica River in force and occupying the city of Kalusz,
twenty miles from Halicz. The renewed Russian drive is a continuation of General Brus-iloff- 's

offensive in the summer of 1916.
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'POLISH PEOPLE IN .

PLATTE FOR NATION

More Than Thousand of Them
Gather in Columbus to Dis-

cuss Patriotic Subjects;
Six Men Enlist.

Columbus, Neb., July 16, (Special
Telegram.) The patriotic meeting
held at Buffalo square yesterday after-
noon by the Polish people of the
county was attended by more than a
thousand people. In the parade were
more than 200 automobiles, all filled
with people who came from Platte
Center, Tarnov and Duncan to join
(he home folks. The cars were dec-
orated with the colors of the nation
and numero" banners were displayed
in the parade, such as "America First,
I.at and All the Time," "Join Now
the Red Cross," and other slogans.

Six young men enlisted with Com-

pany K during the afternoon. Frank
Galeus of Duncan presided and
speeches were made by Rev. Father
lohn ralubicki of Fulferton, Edgar
Howard, C. J. Garlow, Mayor Frank
Kerscnbrock and W. A. McAllister,
all of this city.

The evening was given over to a
dance when the visiting people were
entertained at the hall.

for tirei rr.ori.io
Homford'a Acid rhnniilmU

Ta very beneficial for exhausted rendition
duo to heat, over-wor- k or Insomnia. Non-
alcoholic. Advertisement

German Crown Prince
Returns to Western Front

" Amsterdam, July 16. Berlin re-

ports that the German crown prince,
who has been in that city in connec-
tion with the political crisis, left last
night for the western front.

ciety, is making preparations to leave
for the front He has passed the ex-

amination for his commission in the
medical reserve corps some time ago.
Dr. Fouts called a meeting of the
Medical society at Falls City this
week to formulate plans for caring
for the practice of physicians who go
to war. J

WANT PERMANENT

ROAD TOFT. CROOK

County Officials and Omaha
Commercial Club Send Tele-

grams to Congress Urging
Highway Be Paved.

Sarpy and Douglas county, together
with Albright citizens, and the Com-
mercial club of Omaha will jointly
send to telegrams to congress asking
that the Fort Crook road be made a
permanently-pave- d government high-
way.

This was decided upon at a meeting
at the Commercial club rooms Mon-

day, when the two counties, the Com-
mercial club, and the town of Albright
were represented.

County Commissioners Xilley, Ely
and Wykert of Sarpy county attended
the meeting. Commissioners O'Con-
nor, Comp'on and Adams represented
Douglas county. County Clerk Ruff and
County Attorney McCarthy of Sarpy
rounty also were present. The Sarpy
County Improvement club was repre-
sented by Messrs. Hughes, Moore,
Heptenstall, Hermonsky and Keiser.
The Commercial club committee was
represented by Randall K. Brown,
chairman; Clarke G. Powell, J. A.
Sunderland, T. A. Fry and City At-

torney Rine.
Want Adequate Sewers.

A committee was appointed to wait
upon City Commissioners Jardinc,
Hummel and Parks to see if arrange-
ments can be made to have a section
of the road at the south side of South
Side put in shape by the installation
of an adequate sewer to carry off the
the flood water. If the commissioners
will install a sewer, the Sarpy county
commissioners agreed they would
then put this section of the road in
shape by covering it with cinders and
oiling it.

Miss Magee Told No Longer
Needed as City Mission Head
Miss Nellie Magee, connected with

the City Mission for nearly twenty
years, has been notified by the board
of directors that she no longer will
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Donald F. Kiplin, Arthur H. Schus-se- l,

William Aool, Roy J. Roll, Homer
Lovctt, Harry Loney, Henry A.
Meyer, Robert M. Patterson. Eart
Dolan, Milton Carle, Ned Burnam.i
Percy Danes, Leon .Grace, tamest
Kauffold, Robert J. Donald.

Fremont Henry H. Beaver, Max
A. Trochtenberg, Theodore Strode,
Robert C. Joseph, Guy Larsen,
George W. Miller.

Two hundred are scatered over the
state.

Lexington Volunteers Go

To Join Company N

Lexington, Neb.," July 16. (Special
Telegram.) Twenty-fiv- e of Lexin-ton'- s

young men under charge of
Sergeanf Cook of Company E, Ne-
braska National Guard, left for North
Platte at noon to join the company.
A crowd of 2,500 people headed by the
Grand Army of the Republic post,
Lexington band, Boy Scouts and citi-
zens marched from the court house
to the depot. Farmers came from a
distance of fifteen miles to help give
the boys a grand send off. This makes
about fifty young men from this city
that have gone to the army or navy.

Dawson Physician Joins .

Medical Reserve Corps
Stella. Neb., July ecial.)

Dr. R. W. Fouts of Dawson, president
of the Richardson County Medical so- -

WANTED BY BIG
OMAHA HOTEL

Two women residing in Omaha who are proficient in the
art of preserving fruits and vegetables and who can make
good home made pickles, chow chow and pickalilli, and
who know how to make home made jams and jellies and
ipple and plum butter and preserves and other good things
to eat v ,
Ws will furnish all the fruits and vegetables required and
sugar and spices and other materials, but would like to
have the work performed at private homes' if possible.
Any applicant, however, who can show her proficiency,
but who has not the facilities in her own home for doing
the work will be given our big modern kitchens mornings
during the balance of this summer and fall season.
When replying to this advertisement please inform us as
to price you will ask for work per quart or per gallon.
Rush your replies at the earliest possible moment, for the
reason that the cherry season is nearly over and we want
a lot of home preserved cherries.
Address Box 5684 Bee. !

"DANDY SIXTH" YET

NEEDS OFFICERS

Lieutenant Colonel Not Chosen

by Governor Neville and New

Adjutant General Not
Yet Selected.

tKruni a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., July 16. (Special.)

Mobilization of the Nebraska guard
is going on as fast as possible. It is
expected the Sixth will be ready soon.

Who will succeed Adjutant General
Hall when he takes command of the
sixth regiment is not known, but it is
believed Major Steele, now the as-

sistant, will step into the shoes of his
chief.

Major Steele ii anxious for active
service in France. He saw active serv
ice in the Philippines and naturally
would like to go with his old com
rades.

A lieutenant colonel for the Sixth
regiment has not been chosen. Sug
gestion was made that Colonel Fred
J. Mack, formerly commander of the
old Second regiment, who was one ot
the first to oner his services to Gen-
eral Hall, might be available. Colonel
Mack, formerly lived at Albion, but
now lives at St. Petersburg, Fla. He
was considered one of the most ef-
ficient officers in the guard, a man well
liked and thoroughly military in every
respect. Colonel Mack resigned as
colonel of the Fifth, which succeeded
the Second, when he moved to Florida
two or three years ago and Colonel
Paul, who was then lieutenant colonel.
succeeded him.

North Platte Welcomes
Guardsmen of Company E

North Platte, Neb., July 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Company E mobil-
ized liere this morning at the Franklin
auditorium, which will be used as a
barracks. One hundred and fifty-fiv- e

members from Keith Dawson, Logan,
Perkins", Garden and Lincoln cotmties
have reported and at least twenty
more are expected here tomorrow.

Mayor Waltemath and a committee
of ivil and Spanish war veterans,
Company L, citizens and. the North
Platte band met each train and wel-
comed the soldier boys. "A number
of young women with Anna Kramp
and Aileen Gantt as directors pinned
badges and cut flowers on the lapel
of each guardsman's coat. John E.
Evans, a veteran of the civil war, car-
ried a large flag which was used fifty
years ago.

Drill will be held morning and aft-
ernoon at the city park in the east
part of town. The members of the
company will be vaccinated the latter
part of this week.

Secretary Durbin of the Chamber
of Commerce and the entertainment
committee of the County Defense
council met this evening to arrange
the program for the visitors while in
this city.

Archdeacon Bowker will address
the company at the Episcopal church
Sunday morning and on Thursday
morning a solemn high military mass
will .be held at St. Patrick's church,
with Fathers Kavanaugh of Gothen-

burg, Sullivan of Elm Creek, Maloney
of Lexington ancTMcDaid of this city
assisting. The former will deliver the
sermon.

"German Meeting" Only
Session of Local Grange

Grand Island, Neb., July 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The ' Farmers'
grange, whose semi-month- ly meeting
of last Wednesday was alleged report-
ed by Chairman Whitmore of the lo-
cal Council of Defense to the officers
of the State Council of Defense as a
midnight meeting of Germans, has
called a special meeting for tonight
and has requested Mr. Whitmore, the
local peace officers and the press to
be present.

The secretary and president of the
association declare that not a word of
German was spoken at the entire
meeting and that the main matter of
business was arrangements for a pic-
nic by the grange and that it has
held such meetings conducted entirely
iu the English language continuously
for tiie past two years.

A bitter feeling is said to exist
over the alleged report. Secretary
Richmond of the state board was this
morning called on the phone and
asked to attend in order to have in-

formation at rst hand.

Grand Island Man Taken
In Wisconsin as Slacker

Grand Island, Neb., July 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Albert Smennowsky,

,
a native-bor- n citizen, who failed to
register, is today in the hands of the
sheriff. Smehnowsky's brother left
early last week for Wisconsin in co-

operation with the sheriff to bring the
brother back. i

The accused young man states that
he left here on the last day of May
and that he did not regard the mat-
ter as serious, as he was quite cer-
tain of exemption on account of his
physical condition. He declares that
over two months ago he consulted Dr.
Regan as to throat trouble and that
Dr. Regan advised him to go to
Arizona.

Dr. Regan, who is the physician on
the local board of exemptions, has
verified this statement. Smennowsky
is being held without bonds. United
States District Attorney Allen will
arrive here tonight or tomorrow
morning.

Food and Drug Department
Clerks Hold Annual Picnic
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, July 16. (Special.) The
food, drug, oil and dairy depart-
ment of the state held its annual pic-
nic at Capital beach Saturday after-
noon.'

Secretary Thomas was master of
I ceremonies and delivered the annual
address on "Why Near Beer is so Far
Away." Races and other sports en-
livened the occasion. Commissioner
Merschel won the 100-ya- rd foot race,

.the time being more than ten seconds.

ganization. The board of directors
have given her two months' vacation
with pay, from July 15 to September
IS. She has been offered the position, ,J r f 1 I

arrivitia in r nrcr r.1icrtrulti li?Arir

In the meantime her former position
has been declared vacant.

Thrr Viae Kein frirtinn it i said
anion it hoard members for snmp time
ana tn eanoiisnment ot miss Aiaeee
office is said to have been the result.
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Good
1

Old
Taste
You will find it

in ttRVA, the new,
non-intoxicati- ng

beverage.
v.

Hops! That's it
See how familiar

that taste is how
6nappy, wholesome
and refreshing.

Try a bottle.

(Ml
'flrs BestBev

At all places where
'

good drinks are sold.
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t.ibuit,

Look For The Label
' This picture shows
what it's like. Remem-
ber it. Then you will
know when you are
getting the genuine

LEMP
Mwnfectoren

ST LOUIS
H. A. STE'NWENDER

(Distributor)
1108 OougUs St

Omaha. Mfb.
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ing to Henry Nolting Sunday evening
by the locomotive of a Missouri Pa-
cific passenger train. He approached
the crossing at a high rate of speed to
make the grade and did not see the
engine until he was nearly against it.
The driver was not iujured.

National Guard Reserves
Are Called Into Service

Lincoln, Neb., July 17. (Special
Telegram.) All members of the Na-
tional Guard Reserve of Nebraska are
being called into service today by or-
ders of Adjutant General Phil L.
Hall, following out orders received
from Washington. These men will re-

port at once to the commanding offi-

cer of the nearest National Guard
company, as follows: Omaha
Adolph A. Hoppcrt, Lynds Tingley,
Otto E. Penner, John Filler, Clarence
Fisher, Herbert G. Esden, Fred B.
Wharton, Lyman H. Dawson, Hans
Paulson, Paul J. Leidy, Lew B.
Sharp, Earl S. Adair.

Columbus Charles F. Reis, Grant
S. Atwood, Roy H. Fryer, Martin C.
Jewett, Guy H. Moore, Douglas Luke,
ajmes G. Munson. Charles J.
Mathews, Wilber O. Hibben, Will J.
Newman, John H. Huerman, Robert
W, Marquardt, Lawrence B. Hoft-ma'- n.

Blair Chris L. Winters, Gustave
Lundt, George G. Stimpson, George
Mose, Paul Burger, Wm. Mueller,
Leonard V. Tift, Fred E. Jackke,

Wash Laces 5c yd.
; Thousands of yards
of dainty Wash Laces,
just the kind for Summe-

r-wear trimming, in
scores of pretty pat-
terns. Vals., Torchons
and Cotton Cluny Laces,
1 to 4 inches wide, at

, the small price of 5c a
yard.

Notions
Moth Proof Bag,
50c and 75c sizes,
each, at . . . .35c
Keene Kutltr Jn
Shean, worth up
to $1.40, each,
at 89c
Silk Thread, 50
yard spools, each,
at 2ijjc
Kleinert'i Rubber
Sheeting, $1.00
grade, yard, 39c
Suit Hangeri, all
styles, each, at 4c
Bathing Garters,
pair, at 10c
Basting Thread,
500-yar- d spools,
each, at . . . .4c

Main Floor.

Buttons
Pearl and dress
and cloak and
suit Buttons, all
colors, all sizes
and shapes; also
hand crochet but-
tons, each, at lc

Main Floor.

Women's
Underwear

Women's Sum-

mer Union Suits,
lace trimmed,
umbrella style,all sizes, suit, 19c
W o m e n's and
Misses' Vests, -
plain and lace
trimmed, lisle Couch
and cotton, each,
at 12 He 1

Main Floor. I o22

$11.00
Art $16.50

$23.00
Embroidery Steel

R. M. C. Crochet
Cotton, all colors, mocks,
at 6c n
Flower Baskets, strlpe- -

0fn.V"
long bow handle,
50c value at 25c 8 feet

Third Floor

Every item mentioned here is a very unusual -
i

value and offers fine savings for everyone.

These Are Tuesday Thrift Sales

Dainty Summer Dresses
Thisasement At Prices That Are Exceptionally

Notes From Beatrice
and Gage County

Beatrice, Neb., July 16. (Special.)
L. W. Weir, a horseman who was

brought here yesterday from Fremont
and lodged in jail on the charge of
obtaining $50 under false pretenses
on a check drawn on the First Na-

tional bank'at Longmont, Colo., and
signed by W. H. McClung, with whom
Weir is employed, was released last
evening after the bank wired that it
would pay the face of the check.
Owing to some misunderstanding the
check came back protested, and J. C.

Emery, manager of the local driving
association, who cashed it during the
recent circuit races, caused Weir s ar-

rest.
Mrs. Josephine Sible, a pioneer of

Odell, died Saturday, aged 75 years.
The Nebraska-Kansa- s Oil company

of Adams has been organized at that
place with a capital stock of $25,000,
with shares of $100 each. The com-

pany owns thirty-si- x acres of land in
the oil belt in Kansas.

Company C mobilized at the armory
Sunday morning and later marched
to the Chautauqua park, where it went
into camp for twelve days. It will
later be transferred to Fort Crook,
where it will be properly equipped by
Uncle Sam before going to Deming,
N. M.

The family of W. H, Bookwalter
will hold a reunion at the old home-
stead near Bookwalter, Pawnee coun-
ty, on Monday, July 23. Recently
Mr. Bookwalter announced that he
would give $100,000 each to nine of
his chilldren, and it is said the dis-
tribution will be made at the reunion.

Two Men from Cuba
To Attend Tractor Meet

Fremont, Neb., July 16. Through
the representative of an Omaha im-

plement firm reservations have been
made in Fremont hotels for quarters
to be used by three prominent busi-

ness men of Cuba who will come to
Fremont to attjend the tractor show
August 6 to 10. While no names are
given, it is known that one member
of the party is the president of the
American Sugar Refining company
at Havana.

Henry Ford and his son, who spent
the week during the tractor meet at
Fremont last summer have made res-
ervations ers in the new Ho-
tel Pathfinder for the week of the big
meet. )

Other distinguished manufacturers
from all parts of the country have
notified officers of the Commercial
club they will be here.

Train Demolishes Automobile.
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 16. (Spe-

cial.) The front Vheels and radiator
were torn off an automobile belong- -

Vacation
"Down East"

A whole seaboard ve
resorts Nova Scotia to Boston

offers' splendidly diversified
vacations.

x
Sea bathing in the Atlantic,
boating or sailing in the snug
harbors and bays, golf and
tennis with invigorating, salty
breezes to"improve your game."

Evangeline Land
ifiooa Scotia)

St. Andrews
Norn Brunnirick.)

Kennebunkport
(Mouw)

Old Orchard
(Maine)

and doted of other sea-aid- e place.
Excellent hotel and boarding bUM
accommodation.
Travel through picturesque Eat
ern Canada, enjoying the escep
tional aerrice oi to

Canadian Pacific Railway
- Far full Information call, pbone or

write tot Tour No. 22

TW i. Wall. C. At.. TaSt Dcsc
224 So. Clark St.. micago.

- or conault your local aaeau 4

. The two illustrations we have employed show
somewhat of their daintiness and you will agree,
that at the small prices we quote, they are cer-
tainly remarkable offerings. Plenty of oppor-
tunity for every woman to Bupply herself with

dresses.a nice outfit ot cummer

i' $3.85 --All
sheer

the newest styles, made of fine
voiles, in fancy colors, new

fancy sport materials, big plaid ginghams, big
pockets, belts, etc. Dozens of different styles in
this lot and suitable for most every purpose
many are very elaborate.

At$1 &9 f,-D-
rf.fes ,.f g00(!fwv7 quaniy stripe anu

plaid ginghams, Japanese crepe, real fine quality,
a material which is pre-shrun- k, fancy colored
voiles and fancy sport materials and many other
novelty wash fabrics. The greater lot of them are
new straight line effects with big pockets and
belts, fancy collars, etc., combination colorings.

Embroideries
At Exceptional Prices
Cambric and Long Cloth
Embroideries, open work
edges, 3 to 5 inches wide, a
yard 8tt
Embroidered Waiit Pattern,
made in the Philippines and
all hand embroidered, very
dainty indeed, a .yard, 39d

Main Floor

"Fit-Ai- r

Cases
Compact pocket-book-li- ke

affair,
Small with a draw

strap in each in-

side section, so
that you may put
in all your toilet
needs, brush,
comb, soap, safe-
ty razor, scissors,
nail file, tooth
brush, tooth paste
or powder all
things that you
need for short or
long journey and
then when you
have them placed
simply tighten
the tape and they
rftay put. One of
the best little ar-

rangements w e
know of very
low priced now,
at 65

Drug Dept.

' Toilet Articles
Bathing Caps,

a t r i otic, with
stars for orna-
ments 33c
Lucille Face Pow-
der, a box . . . 59c

Main Floor

Bath Towel
Turkish Bath
Towels, 20x40
inches, in plain
white, with hem-
med ends . . .15c

Main Floor

Silk Gloves
Silk Gloves, white

short or long
styles, a pair, 39c

Main Floor -

Domestics
Voiles, 27 inch,
"Leader"- - voiles,
in florals and
stripes, at, a
yard 12c

Basement.

Everyone extremely desirable in style. Good
range of sizes for women and misses.
Al fc1 fit? 0d(1 At 7 Q Dresses,

PleV)J gar- - IOC suitable
ments, many of them
samples, made of tis-

sues, voiles, fancy sport
materials, ginghams,
etc., both fancy white
and colored styles.
Women's, misses' and
junior sizes. '

for street, porch and
dress wear. These are
made of lawns, ging-
hams, chambrays and
good quality percales.
Dresses for women,
misses and juniors in
this lot.

Enjoy Your Porch This Summer
Lowered Prices On All These Comforts

Hammocks Very good as-- 3 feet wide, $2.75 values, special, $1.98
nAnwo cleaJanCe PrkeS : Porch Shade. - Weather .proofed

gammocs' now f 6.00
3.98 8tained gat in brown and

Hammocks, now $ 7.25 ,
feet wide, $2.50 vahies, at. . .$1.49

Hammocks, now $12.00 5 we' f5 es' a! ' ' !H2
Hammocks, now. . . . . .$16.50 f wide, $5.00 values, at. . .$2.98

.10 feet wide, $6.50 values, at. . .$3.50Standard Supports for Ham- -

$3.50 values, at $2.00 Window Awnings Readyto hang.
d , cl ' 2U feet wide, $1.49 values, at. .$1.19ad" br0Wn blUGr 2 ft. 10 ins. wide, $1.59 values, $1.29

3 ft. 3 ins. wide, $1.69 values, $1.39
wide, $1.98 values, special, $1.19 3 ft. 10 ins. wide, $1.79 values, $1.49

, t Third Floor

Miss Helen Caraher won the potato j

race. Miss Leslie McCain sang a
beautiful solo, "I Dread to Hear the j

Tread of, Marching Feet."

State Buys York Bonds

Amounting to $225,000
'

(From a Stnff r'orrenpondnt.)
Lincoln, July 16. (Special.) Th-- :

State Board of Public funds this after-
noon approved a purchase of school
bonds of the citv o v,u-lr- .

amounting j

to &2S,m - --
j
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